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and cookor, largest oven
of any range. Top polished llko a looking Rlnas.
Groaso will not stick to
It. No blacking required.
Always polished. Can
dellvor anywhere In tho
United States. Writo for
prlco and what tho poo-pl- o
6ay about them.

American Range & Hadwarc Co.,LInco!n,Neb.

BEAfNESS
DeafneS3
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CURED

incuraDle till the cause

IsremoTcd, ThereforeEarDrumsandotherartlficIal aids
never cure 95 per cent of all cases of Deafness is caused
from Catarrh, and as Catarrh cannot exist under the uso
of "Actlna," nobody need be Deaf where the Actlna
Pocket Battery Is obtainable. Are you seeking a cureT
Then Investigate
Actlnn." Write today for a valuable bock 'Prof. Wilson's Dictionary of Disease, I'rco.
IVovr York Jfc London Klootrio Ass'ti, USO
Walnut St.. Kaunas City, Mo. Dopt. 20.
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Bought at Receivers' Sale.
Sheets cither Oat, corrugated or' V" crimped. No
tools except a hatchotor
hammer Is needed to lay
tho roofing. Wo furnish
freo with each order
enough paint
fC

tofl"lv

cover and natloto lay. Prlco per square,
A square means 100 square ft. Write for (rt Catalogue
crchandtao.
Ho. til on General
Chicago. House
Wrecking Co WoatMth and Iron sts., Chicago, 111.
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Ranier Grand Hotel
Seattle, Wash
European Plan. Rates $1.XX) and upward.
522 rooms. 75 rooms with bath. Finest
Cafo in tho northwost; noted for tho
peculiar ozcollenco of its Cuisino.

Ranier Grand Hotel

Co.
H. B. DUNBAR, President and flffr.
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nhfcRft ohlnlrttfrnm fift ttrtrtt nftesn.
HATCH EVERY GOOD EOQ EVERY TIME.
An
lNaatiAntAf nrriwf NMtriA tldfttumt
atalcht. Regnlates perfectly. Best cm earth.
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Springfield, Ohio.
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a Day Sura

Sand us your aaarwt

f nrnlih the work and taaeb yon tnt, you work In
tho locality where you live. Send us your addreaa and we will
explain the huiine fully, remember we cuarantea a clear profit
Write aVonee.
el! $3 for everyday'i work.abjolutely aure.
CO.,
Sox 70 I, Detroit, BUek.
ROZAXi ILaNDFACTO&UiQ

THE OLD LINE

Bankers

Life

INSURANCE CQ.

HOME OFFICE, LINCOJUN, NEB.
Kvery Policy Secured by a Deposit with
the State of Nebraska.

$75

Expenses; no experience
Month and
position permanent;
needed:
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fir. Roosevelt's Decision. Your Sight
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BEST
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CTADK hest by Test 77 YEARS. WoDAV CIS1
JNljtfjec Want MORE Salesmen wf I Weekly
GrfKUv Stark Nursery, Louisiana, Mo.; Oansvllle, N. V.

In discussing tho question as to who
was in command in tho battle of Santiago hay, Mr. Roosevelt contradicts
himself. Ho concludes that Admiral
Sampson wa3 In command and In order to sustain this position, he quotes
from several of the captains and also
points out that when Admiral Sampson
sailed away, ho hoisted tho signal,
"Disregard tho movements of the commander-in-chief,"
but did not hoist
tho signal to the second in command
to take charge. Mr. Roosevelt even
quotes Admiral Evans as saying that
he received no signal from the Brooklyn and should not have heeded any if
any had been made, as he considered Admiral Sampson as present and
in command. In the same statement,
however, Mr. Roosevelt, referring to
certain points in which Schley was
condemned by the court of inquiry,
says:
"It seems that if Admiral
Schley was censurable, he should not
have been left as second in command
under Admiral Sampson." In another
place Mr. Roosevelt says: "If Admiral Schley was guilty of reprehensible conduct of tho kind which callpd
for such notice from Admiral Sampson, .then Admiral Sampson ought not
to have left Schley as senior officer
of the blockading squadron on the 3d
of July, while he (Sampson) steamed
away."
In another place Mr. Roosevelt says:
"Admiral Schley, at the outset of the
action, hoisted the two signals of 'Clear
ship' and 'Close in,'" but, probably
fearful lest Schley would obtain the
slightest credit because of these facts,
Mr. Roosevelt adds that these acts
"were simply carrying out tho standing
orders of Admiral Sampson as to what
should be done If the enemy's ships
atttempted to break out of the harbor."
Mr. Roosevelt also admits that
"during 'the action not a single order
from him (Admiral Sampson) was received by any of the ships that were
ftfitivelv encaered." And yet after all
these statements, Mr. Roosevelt con- nliirloa rhnt Admiral Kn.mTSOTl was In
command.
Then, after devoting most of his efforts to tho question of the command,
Mr. Roosevelt concludes that, after all,
that question is one of nominal character. In considering certain points
on which the court of inquiry had censured Admiral Schley, Mr. Rooseyelt
points out that these offenses were in
effect condoned when the department
failed to call Schley to account for
them and when Admiral Sampson "left
Schley as senior officer of the blockading squadron on the 3d of July,
when he (Sampson) steamed away."
Then Mr. Roosevelt says that the
court of inquiry "should have specifically condemned tho failure to enforce an efficient night blockade while
Admiral Schley was in command."
This night blockade was also condoned
in the same way, and yet Mr. Roosevelt criticises the court for condemning Schley on condoned offenses and
then coolly proceeds to criticise tho
court for not condemning Schley on
another condoned offense.
In several places in his statement

Catarrh Cure (a compound with or
without tobacco.) The only remedy on
earth guaranteed to cure or money re Mr. Roosevelt seems to take particfunded. Writo for freo sample. EE-- Co., At- ular pains to associate Mr. McKinley's
lanta, Ga.
name with the matter under discusEE-- M

.

CUIUS TOtm EYM wmf DR. nKNIUCO'O ETB BALM WHKH BPE0
IAIJBT8 FAIL. TESTIMONIALS FREE. 0. H. HOBBY, 1302 NORTH
SAWYER AVE., CHICAGO, ILL.

Head all about tho Ozarka In "Our Country," Imbo-doArk. illustrated with halftones. Special artlolo
on pearling Industry In next Issue. SOconta a year or
sample copy for 5 cents.
n,

FINANCIAL CATECHISM.

BY 3. M. BRICE and C. VINCENT.
An attractive, interesting and instructive work
of 356 pages written in conversational style of
questions and answers, giving replies basod on
oflleiul records, to all questions covering ttiu entire yango of financial discussion, It mnkes a
com plo to History of Financial Legislation from
1802 to 1890. Price 50 cents, in paper covers,

post paid to an& addross. Personal checics not

reooived, but 1 and2o postage stamps are acceptff?ffffSgfeA,
ddresa Vincent Pub, Cpj,
ed.
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One cannot avoid the suspicion
Mr. Roosevelt was seeking to pro-

tect his decision from severe criticism
by appealing to the popular affection
for the dead president. Indeed, In ono
place Mr. Roosevelt bluntly says that
the matter before him "Is, in effect,
an appeal from the action of President
McKinley three years ago. And again
he says: "What I havo to decide
therefore, is whether or not President
McKinley did justice in the matter."
And then: 5n; another place Mr, Roosevelt says: "I find that President McKinley did substantial justice and
there would be no. warrant for re

versing his action." And again Mr.
Roosevelt says: "Under such circumstances it seems to me that the recommendations of President McKinley
were eminently proper and that so far
as Admirals Sampson and Schley were
concerned, it would havo been an injustice for him to havo made any other
recommendations."
If Mr. Roosevelt was really convinced that President McKinley was
on trial, Mr. Roosevelt was not in a
frame of mind to do justice to Admiral
Schley. Even though Mr. McKinley's
acts wore to be passed upon, Admiral
Schley would yet be entitled to justice;
but the truth is, that Mr. McKinley's
acts were not necessarily under consideration. "When Mr. McKinley sent
in hjs- recommendations for promotion of the various officers concerned
in tho Santiago squadron, he acted
upon Information that camo to him
from tho naval department which was
then under the control of men who
were hostile to Admiral Schley. Since
Mr. McKinley acted in these matters,
the court of inquiry has been held and
tho evidence has been presented. It
will be remembered that tho evidence
given before the court of inquiry
served to confirm the popular impression concerning the battle of Santiago
bay and no one will be justified In saying that in the light of this testimony,
Mr. McKinley would have rendered a
decision adverse to Admiral Schley.
"Referring to Sampson and Schley,
Mr. Roosevelt says: "Thero was nothing done at the battle to warrant any
unusual reward for either;" and then
he says, "It was just to Admiral Sampson that ho should receive a greater
advance in numbers than Admiral
Schley," and referring to the advancement of Sampson, Mr. Roosevelt said:
"It would have been unjust for him
(McKinley) to have made any other
recommendations."
If there was nothing done at the battle to warrant any unusual reward for
either, it seems strange that Sampson,
who was not even a participant in the
battle, is entitled not only to receiving the prize money, not only to a
greater advance in numbers than Admiral Schley, but is entitled to the
honor and credit of being known as
tho actual commander; while Schley,
who, to say the least, was in the battle,
not only is deprived of any honors or
credit, but is actually the recipient of
a severe condemnation.
The really serious feature of the
president's statement is that relating
to the loop. Mr Roosevelt condemns
tho loop and gives a finely veiled hint
of cowardice when he says: "This
kind of danger must not be too nicely
weighed by those whose trade it Is to
dare greatly for the honor of the flag.
Moreover, the danger was certainly not
as great as that which, In the selfsame moment menaced Wainwright's
fragile craft as he drove forward
against the foe."
In his statement of facts concerning
the battle of which statement Mr.
Roosevelt says, "There is no room for
doubt on any important point," Mr.
Roosevelt says: "For some minutes
the Spanish and American vesselB
steadily approached each other and the
fighting was at its hottest stage. Then
tho already damaged Spanish ships
turned to the westward, while at the
same time tho westernmost American
vessel, the Brooklyn, which was nearest the Spanish line, turned to the eastward, making a loop of three-quartcircle, at the end of which she again
headed westward, farther off from
and farther behind the Spanish vessels
(Continued on Pago 12.)
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How can wo do thiT Uecausewe
manufactured our own factory all
vchicleswescll. Get one of our freo
money savin c catalogues.
Kalpmazoo CtnlagoA. Harness Mfg.
uo., station u, nuamizoo, mien.
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0K nnn refused for loss
tbnnonoocro by a
Missouri man. Tho dried roots
sold last year nt $7.00 nor nound.
Tho prico haB Rrndunlly incrouBed for 25 years.
Roots and Seeds for salo for Spring delivery
Full instructions for its cultivation with each
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WANTJSD to Bell "Schley and
K
I 0 tiago," by Georgo E.
Graham.
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introduction and personal account of tho
bnttlo by Rear Admiral Schley. True Story of
Suntlago toldoxnctlyas itoccurrod for tho First
Time by thoonly
of tho fight. No
subject before tho public interests evorybody as
this Ptory of Admiral bchley. Tho Amorfcan nco-pl- o
demand full recognition of iho Hero of Santiago. Book selling like wildfire. Price Sl.M to
$2.15,accordingto binding. Liberal commissions,
stamps
outfit and books ready. Send seven
for complete outfit. Act quick. Big money for you.
eye-witness-
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THE WIFE

AND CHILDREN.
Get an incubator that tlicy can run j
one that will do good work from the
start and last for years. The H u re
red
Hatch is mado of California
I Wrlfo If wood,
wlthUioz. cold rolled copper tank.
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Scnooi,. Philadelphia.
Pnt firrifinffirc Tho Square Root Delinoator
rOr
UirpeJlierS ia U,0 Artof Framiug.a Roof
Framing Chart and supplementary leather
bound book. Chart gives length of rnftors, hips,
octnvou hips, jocks, braces and all diagonals to
of an inch. Anyono who knows the
within
terms run and rise, and can road figures and cut
to a lino can frarao the most difiicult roof. Send
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